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T h e addi t ion of m odest a m ounts of long ul t rav iolet li ght (UV -A) to Y2 minima l erythe m a 
dose (M E D ) of s unburning irrad iation (UV -B) produced erythe m a v is ible at 24 hr, t he 
p rototype of t he photoaugm en tation phenom enon . The results were t he sam e whether UV-A 
was given before or after UV -B . Photoau gm entation could be de m onstrated afte r a n in terva l 
of 6 hr between doses, b u t n ot a fter 1 d ay. Photoaugm en tation has a lso been d em onstrated 
clinically a nd histologically wit h two topical photosens itizers, coa l tar a nd 8-m ethoxy-
psora le n . 
Pigm entation d evelo ps short ly a fter huma n s kin 
is exposed to long ul trav iolet li gh t (UV-AJ. This 
phenom en on , known as im media te p igm en t d a rk-
enin g, occurs as a resul t o f t he oxidation of 
preformed colorless me la nin a nd possi bly redistr i-
but ion of mela nosm es [1] . T he d a rkening was 
p rev ious ly regard ed as a useful a d aptation , provid -
ing a tem pora ry protection aga inst sunburning 
radiation (UV -B) unt il m ela nogenesis could get 
under way [2 ). Willis et a l tested t hi s h y pothes is 
b y dete rminin g t he minim a l e rythe m a dose (MED) 
in s ites d a rkened by prior exposure t o UV -A [31. 
The resul t was opposite to th eir expectations. 
S unburn rays (UV-B) caused great e r redness in 
d a rkened s ites a nd led to greater s usce pt ibili ty 
rath er t ha n protection . They ca lled this poten t ia-
t ion of t h e sunburning effects of UV -B a nd UV-A 
photoaugm e ntation . E a rlier , van der Leun a nd 
Stoop , w hile t ry ing to de m onstrate photo recove ry 
from erythem ic radi ation a lso observed t hat p r ior 
irradiation wi t h vis ibl e li gh t increased s usce pt ibil -
ity to UV-8 [4 ). T hey t hought t hat enha nce m en t 
could be ex pla ined b y addition of energies . 
The curre nt work is a n extension 0(' Willis et a I's 
obse rvations on photoa ugm entation . W e wish ed to 
find ou t the minimum doses of UV-A by UV-B 
t hat would elic it photoau gm entation ; whether 
t here would be a differen ce if UV -A were given first 
or second ; a nd how lon g a n interval b etween d oses 
woul d still b e a ugm en tative. Fina lly, we a ttempted 
to establ ish whether photoaugm en tation could be 
de monstrated in phototoxic reactions as well. 
M ATERIAL S AND METHODS 
Subjects 
T hese were adult, white, healthy, male prisoner volun -
teers between the ages of 21 and 40 years, from whom in-
formed consent was obta ined . 
Reprin t requests to: Dr. A. M. K ligman , Department 
of Dermatology, Duhring Laboratories, Hospi tal of the 
University of Pennsylvania, Phil adelphia, Pennsylvania 
19104. 
Light Sources 
Long ultrav iolet light (UV-A) was prov ided by t he 
xenon solar simulato r with t he Schott WG345 fil te r to 
eliminate erythemic radiation (in tensity 25 X 10' /1w / 
cm ') (5 ]. Erythemic radiation (UV-B) was obta ined from 
a bank of 5, closely set, !1uorescent Westinghouse FS20 
sunla mps mounted in a refl ector housing. The la mp-to-
s kin distance was 20 cm. 
Experimental Procedures 
Minimal ery thema dose . The MED for each individual 
was determined by exposing l -c m squares on the back for 
60, 75, 90, 105, and 120 sec of ery themic radia tion . The 
sites were read 24 hr late r. 
Min. imum doses of UV-B and UV-A for photoaugm en-
tation. T he lowest combinat ion of UV-A and UV-B 
required to eli cit redness in 24 hr was established in t he 
followin g way : a grid consist ing of 4 hori zontal a nd 4 ' 
vert ical rows of l -cm squares was outlined on the 
untanned mid -back by mea ns of t hin strips of adhesive 
ta pe. Vert ical rows one to three received 10, 15, and 20 
min of UV-A, res pectively. Wi th filtered xe non radiat ion 
it ta kes over 60 min of ex posure or about 90 joul es/c m 2 to 
cause redness in the average subject. Thus t he highest 
dose of UV -A was one-third t hat required to produce 
erythema. Horizontal sq ua res were irradia ted with ~ l4 
and * of MED from the !1uarescent sunla mps. In thi~ 
way, eac h sq uare received different overlap ping doses of 
UV-A and UV -B. One hori zontal and one verti cal column 
of cont rol squares received either UV -B or UV -A alone. 
The reactions were evaluated 24 hours la ter. 
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Sequ.ence of UV adminis tra tion . First t he minimal 
combined doses of UV -A and UV-B that would produce 
photoaugmentation were determined for each of 10 indi -
viduals; t hen in one site UV -B was given before UV -A 
and in the other t he sequence was reversed . 
Interval between exposu.res. Five, l -cm squares on the 
mid back of 8 subjects were irradiated for 15 min wi t h 
UV -A. Single sites t hen rece ived V2 MED of erythema 
radiat ion immediate ly and 2, 4, 6, and 24 hr later. 
Photoau.gm entation an.d phototoxicity. Phototoxic re-
sponses are ty pically mediated by UV -A. We exa mi ned 
two phototox ic materials, coal tar and 8- methoxypsor-
alen (8-MOP) . 
Coal tar phototoxicity: On the back, 1.5-cm squares 
outlined with adhesive tape received 40 /11 of a 25% 
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eth anolic solut ion of coal tar dist illate (Doak P harm acal 
C Jamaica, New York). An equally sized sq uare of 
So., n Wrap was placed over t he site and sealed to t he 
:.ra with overlapping strips of impermeable plastic tape 
s BII:nderm, 3M Co) for. 2 hr. Paired sites were t hen ~ diated with 2.5 mm of UV -A a lone or t he same dose to Ir~ h was added :x MED of erythema radiation. Un-
; I~ed s ites received the combinat ion of 2.5 min of UV-A 
re: f.I MED . Reactions were graded 24 hr later. 
an 8_Methoxypsora len (8-MOP): Forty-microliter por-
t· 5 of a 0.1 % 8-MOP solut ion in equal parts of 95% ~~n nol and propylene glycol were pipetted in to 1.5-cm =qu~res of skin and occ~ude? for 2 hr as a~ove. Pa!red 
sites received either 2 mm of UV-A a lone or m combma -
tion with 'Vol MED, the controls bemg the sa me as above. 
The reactions were ~raded at 48 hr. . 
Phototoxic reactIOns were scored as follows: 0, no 
reaction ; I, minimal erythema; 2, moderate erythema; 3, 
intense erythema and edema. .. . 
In 5 subjects, 4-mm punch bIOpSies were obtamed from 
hototox ic reactions provoked by l!.V -A ~ Ione and UV -.A 
PI UV-B. The spec imens were fIxed m 10% formalm 
pus . h I· d . 
and sta ined with ematoxy m an eosm . 
RESULTS 
Minimum doses to elicit photoaugmentation. In 
11 of 20 subjects, 1/ 2 MED. was e.levated t.o an. 
erythema level hwhen co.mbdmed :WIth I 130 mb~n of 
UV -A while 6 ot ers reqUire 15 mm . n su Jects, 
thema occurred with 1/4 MED and 15 min of 
ery d ·d . t· t h UV -A. Erythema I not appear 111 any 0 e 
control sites. 
Sequence of administration. The resul ts were t he 
same whether UV -B was given before or after 
UV-A. 
Interval between doses. In 6 of 8 subjects, 
hotoaugmentation could be demonstrated when ~12 MED was given 2, 4, and 6 hr after 15 min of 
UV -A. With a gap of 24 hr between ~xposures, 
erythema did not appear m any of t he eight. 
TABLE. Potentiation of photo toxic reactions with 
suberythemal doses of UV-Bn 
8-MOP 
Subject UV-A UV ·A + " , MED 
1 2 3 
2 1 2 
3 1 2 
4 2 2 
5 1 2 
6 2 2 
7 2 3 
8 1 2 
9 2 2 
10 3 3 
a 0 = No reaction 
1 = Minimal erythema 












3 = Intense erythema and edema 
COlli tar 











For detail s of experimental design see Materials and 
Methods. 
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FIG. 1. Coal tar phototoxicity (UV -A). Note perivascu-
lar edema and minimal mononuclear cell infi ltrate (H & 
E, x 94). 
Phototoxic reactions to tar and S-MOP. Clinical: 
The add it ion of ~ MED to t he UV -A- irradiated site 
resulted in intensified reactions of one grade point 
in at least 6 of t he 10 subjects with both coal tar 
and 8-MOP (Tab.). All of course showed ery-
t hema, usua lly mild, with UV-A a lone. 
Histopathologic appraisal: Coal tar : With UV-A 
a lone t he epidermis was largely unaffected except 
for occasional intercellular edema. An infiltrate of 
mononuclear cell s formed a round t he venules in 
t he upper dermis along with mild edema (Fig. 1). A 
few neutroph il s were sometimes interspersed. With 
UV-A a nd -% MED, the epidermis showed some 
spongiotic foci with vacuolization of malpighian 
cells. The uppermost cells displayed increased 
eos inophilia and blurring of cellular outline. Intra-
cellular edema was prominent, especia lly in the 
basal cell layer. Sunburn cells were distinctly rare. 
In t he dermis, t he perivascular infiltrates were 
larger and extended down to t he deeper vessels 
(Fig. 2). Neutrophil were more abundant in t he 
predominantly mononuclear reaction. 
8-MOP: In contrast to coal tar, epidermal 
changes were far more evident with UV -A a lone . In 
some portions, cellular necrosis was evident. Vacu-
olization and spongiosis were quite pronounced 
(Fig. 3). In t he dermis, a slight mononuclear 
infil t rate developed a round t he superficia l vessels. 
When ~ MED was added to the UV -A dose the 
epidermal damage was harply accentuated. Ne-
crosis was t he dominant effect with the cells 
unusually swollen (Fig. 4). Sunburn cells were rare. 
T he dermal perivascular infi ltrate was a lso intensi -
fied and involved deeper vessels. The cells were 
predominantly mononuclear, admixed with some 
neutrophil s. The vessels were dilated and occasion-
a lly t he endothelia l cells were swollen. 
DISCUSSION 
UV -A can induce erythema but on ly with ener-
gies several orders of magnitude greater than with 
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UV -B. In previous work from t his laboratory and 
now aga in we have shown that skin exposed to small 
doses of UV -A beco mes more vulnerable to t he 
effects of erythem ic radiation (290- 320 nm) . Willis 
et a l [3] used relatively large doses of UV -A (30 min 
or 45 J/cm 2) from t he same lamp source. We found 
that the sunburn reaction could be potentiated 
with as little as 10 min (15 J/cm 2) of UV -A in more 
than half the subjects receiving 1/2 MED. 
T he sequence in which UV-A and UV-B was 
adm inistered did not affect the outcome. Pho-
toaugmentation occurred with a 6-hr interval be-
twee n exposures but not with a 24-hr in terval. 
This phenomenon has to be taken into account 
in certain common situations. For example, expo-
sure to midday summer erythemic radiation will 
render the skin more susceptible to long ul t rav iolet 
rays for t he rest of that day . Formerly, it was said 
that late afternoon sun was harmless, the ery-
them ic rays having been filtered out by t he atmos-
phere. However, afternoon sun is rich in UV -A. It 
can only worsen a sunburning dose received earlier. 
It should be pointed out that many sunscreens do 
not absorb in the long ul t raviolet region. One 
should beware of afternoon sun when sunbathing 
for the first time or two in summer. 
P hotoaugmentation can also be demonstrated in 
phototoxic reactions. When a suberythem ic dose of 
UV -B was added, the reaction produced by UV-A 
alone was intensified. With 8-MOP and coal tar 
the augmented response was particularly evident 
at the microscopic level. 
Photoaugmentation may be a poss ible explana-
tion for the difficu lties investigators have had in 
demonstrating the phototoxic capabili ties of pho-
tosensitizing drugs. Tetracycline phototoxicity is a 
case in point. As with a ll we ll -known phototoxic 
agents, the action spectrum is in t he long ultravio-
let region [6]. Irradiation of tetracycline-treated 
albino an im als with UV -A from artificial sources 
::' ; 
) . .. \ 
I ' 
. " 
F IG. 2. Spec im en from sa me subject as in Figure 1 
exposed to an eq ual dose of UV -A to which r.I MED of 
UV -B was added. Note marked accentuation of perivas-
cular infiltrate and some vacuolizat ion of malpighi an 
cells ( H & E, x 94). 
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FIG. 3. 8-MOP phototox icity elicited by exposure to 
UV-A alone. Note intercellul ar edema and vacuoli zat ion 
of keratinocytes (H & E, x 190). 
FIG. 4. Spec imen from same subject as in Figure 3. 
8-MOP phototoxic ity produced by same dose of UV-A 
plus Y. MED of UV -B. More pronounced epidermal injury 
(H & E, x 94). 
will rather regularly elic it phototoxicity [7]. In 
humans, however, we and others have not been 
ab le to cons istently demonstrate phototoxicity 
with a variety of artificia l light sources of appropri-
ate spectral quality [8 ]. Many persons are unaf-
fected despite high doses of drug and UV -A. By 
cont rast no difficulty seems to be experienced by 
workers who use hours of exposure to natural 
sunlight in both animals [9 ] and humans [10,11]. 
We suggest that it is because of photoaugmenta-
tion that natural sunlight is so much more effective 
in triggering phototoxic reactions to drugs . We 
t hink it likely that photoaugmentation is a general 
biologic response that will a pply to all species of 
photosensitiz ing drugs whether given ora lly or 
topically . 
Recently, Yi ng et a l [12] argued that photoaug-
mentat ion is due to photoaddition of energies. 
Thus, when energies of UV-A and UV-B were 
expressed as a fraction of t he dose of each required 
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to ca use minimal erythema, t he combinations of 
UV -A and UV -B t hat just caused erythema added 
up to 1. Evidence for t he unity theory has also been 
presented by Sayre et a l for the two wavelengths, 
254 a nd 297 nm (13] . These photoaddition theories 
all state t hat combinations of suberythemic doses 
of different spectra l ranges will yield redness at 
that point when the sum of t he fract ions is 1. For 
example, erythema would occur with V.I and ~ 
l\1EDs ofUV-B and UV-A or the reverse. Similarly, 
tWO V2 MEDs will give redness. The data compiled 
by Findlay (14] for t hreshold erythema responses 
to polychromatic light over t he 250 to 320 nm 
range, however, showed no ev idence of simple 
summation of energies. In our hands, too, t he 
administration of 1/2 MED of UV -C (cold quartz, 
254 nm) and V2 MED of UV-B did not cause 
erythema (unpub lished observations). In our 
xenon system with the WG345 filter , doses of UV-A 
in excess of 90 J/cm 2 (60 min) a re required to 
produce eryt.hema. We d~monstrated photoaug-
mentation with only one-sixt h t hat dose (15 J) of 
UV-A and V2 MED of UV-B. It is a lso worthwhile 
mentioning that the time-course of UV-A ery-
thema is entirely different from that of UV -C and 
UV -B. T here is no latency period. Erythema devel -
ops immediately after irrad iation and shows con-
siderable variability , reaching a maximum in a few 
minutes to an hour and often disappearing en-
tirely by 24 hr (15]. This is in marked contrast to 
UV-B erythema, which reached a maximum in 24 
hr . Much , therefore, depends on the time of 
grading. 
It seems to us exceed ingly improbable that t he 
biologic effects of different erythema-producing 
waveba nds can be added arithmet ically. The re-
sponses e li ~it~d by the vari?us bands differ mar~­
edly in their t ime patterns, 111 color and hue, and In 
histologic changes. It would be remarkable indeed 
if t h ese distinctive reactions would follow t he rule 
of unity in regard to one feature, erythema. 
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